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Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty Senate

FRQvl:

M. Beverly Swan, Assistant

DATE:

January 6, 1982

SUBJECT:

Senate Legislation

v

The President has signed Faculty Senate bills #81-82--7 and
#81-82--9 ru1d has endorsed #81-82--8 pending approval by the Board of
Governors since that particular piece of legislation involves a new
program on campus. Frank has drafted a letter to Niels about the new
five week drop period with the rider for "Early Drop" courses. TI1at
letter and the legislation will be sent to you soon. In the meantime,
however, I thought it might be helpful to you to know that the President
has approved all the legislation on his desk.
Please call if you have questim1s.
rsb

RECEivtu
JAN

§ 1982

iJri!VERSlTY OF RHODE ISLANO
FACULTY SEN 1\TE

r

,.
Serial Number

#81-82--8

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO :

President F rank Newman

FROM :
1.

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The a t tached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No. 1981-82-3 from the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forward ed - for your consideration .

2.

The original and two copi es for your use are included.

3.

Th is BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

December 17, 1981

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval.
Return the original or forwar d it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10,
bi 11 wi I I become effective on -..:,....-~--"-._;...~;;;..;_~~
after Senate approval, unless:
written into the bill; (2) you return
it to the Board of Regents for their
Faculty petitions for a referendum .
Board of Regents, it w i 11 not become

are

December 21, 1981
(date)

Niels West
Chairperson of the faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned ,

2.

a.

Approved _ _ _.;...__ _

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents_.....;/;;..__ _ __

c.

Disapproved

·?£ /1_--z.-.

t./fr /

/

Form revised

7/78

(date)

UNIVERSHY OF RHODE ISLAN D
fACULTY SE ;~ ATE

_, {_~.---,

.........____:;..."">"-';

4:,.(~~

President

,r , II #
r;r
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1981-82-3

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1981 - 82-3
At its r~eeting No . 210 held November 20, 1981, the Graduate Council considered and
approved the following matters which are now submitted to t;~e Faculty Senate for con firmation .
I.

Matters Reguiring Confirmation by the Faculty ,Senate .
A.

EHS 562 :

College of Pharmacy
1 . Environmental Health Sciences Program
a. Change
Interdisciplinary Seminar from 2 to 3 credits

B.

ZOO 549:

College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Zoology
a. Change
Advanced Topics in Neurophysiology - renumbered to ZOO 549-551

c.

College of Human Science and Services
1 . Department of Physical Education , Health , and Recreation
a . Add (flew)

PED 552 Supervision of Physi c al Education and Health .Instruction
I or 11 , 3
Principles, techniques and procedures involved in effective supervision
of Physical Education and Health Instruction, with emphasis on leadership
role of the supervisor in the improvement of instruction . Pre : G.raduate
standing or permission of the instructor . (Lee 3) Nedwid.ek
0.
LSC 570:

Graduate Library School
!. Deletion
library Buildings and Fa.cilities
2.

LSC 528:

Change

Multi-Media in the Library - title, semester, description , prerequisite to:

LSC 528
Media in the Library
I ,3
The role of AV materials in libraries and media centers.
(Lee 3) Pre: Graduate standing or permission of instructor .

Suprenant

E.

.

College of Arts & Sciences, Department of Political Science and Graduate library School
1.

Add (New) Joint

to the Master of Public Administration (M.P .A. and
Master of Lfbrary Sc1ence M.l.S. degrees. ·

.!!!t<e_kgrcirni:
Tte proposed jont offering of two uisting pr0fe~sional degrees, .e ach of which
requires a minimum of 36 credits for its separate completion, is intended to
perm1t a reduction in the total number of credits whne preserving the academic
integrity of the M. P.A. and ~1.L.S. degrees . The integrated pursuit of the two
degrees makes it possible for 9 credits of appropriately selected coursework from
one progr.am to serve as electives in the other, and for 6 credits of such coursework
to be internally "transfer.r ed" in the opposite direction . Thus, when planned and
taken jointly, the two programs can be completed with a total of 57 credits . Students
must file separate programs of study for each degree, indicating t ·he courses to be
jointly counted . A student who fails to complete one of the programs may, of course,
complete the other in accordance with the separate program of study .
Program Requirements :
The joint program seeks to preserve the academic integrity of the M.P.A. ind M.L . S.
degrees, each of which requires 36 credits for its successful completion . Taken
jointly, the two degrees require the completion of 57 credits. The integrated
pursuit of the two degrees permits a reduction in the total number of credits that
would be required were the degrees completed separately.
The student must complete either 27 c.redits or 30 credits in the M.P.A. program and
either 27 credits or 30 credits in the M.L.S . progr am. A student who completes 27
credits in the M. P.A. program must complete 30 credits in the M. L.S . program. A
student who completes 30 credits i n the M.P.A . program must complete 27 credits
in the M.L. S. program. The H. P ..A. program will reach the 36- credH level by accepting
on transfer either 6 o·f the 27 credits or 9 of the 30 credits earned in the M. L.S.
program. The M.L.S. program will reach the 36 -c redit level by accepting on transfer
either 6 of the 27 credits or 9 of the 30 credits earned in the 11.P . A. program. The
student's needs and interests, as identified in consultation with the Department of
Political Science and the Graduate Llbrary School, will determine which program
requires 27 credits and which program requires 30 credits .
A student pursuing the M.P.A . program must have sufficient .preparation in political
science, computer science and statistics . This preparation, i f not previously
acquired, should be obtained at an early point in the student's degree program. The
political science requirement can be satisfied upon the completion of two 3-credit
courses in addition to the 36 credits required for the M.P .A. degree. The computer
science requirement may be satisfied upon completion of LSC 546, Computer Systems
in Library Autol11i!t.ion .
Each student must complete the required core co.urses ln both the l1.P . A. program and
the M. L.S. program .
The required core courses in the M.P .A. program are: PSC 501, 502, 503, 505, 506, 524 .
The required core courses in the M. l . S. program are: LSC SOl, 502, 503, 504, 505.
In addition to the required core courses, each student in the M.P. ,A. program must
complete 3 credits of PSC 590 . In addition to the required core courses, each stude.nt
in the M.L.S . program must complete elther LSC 520 or 52! or 522 or 5?3.
Ex.a minat ions:
The student must successfully complete the comprehensive e.xamination for the M. P.A.
degree and the comprehensive examination for the M.L.S . degree .
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CURRICULAR RE PORT

F.

~

3.

TH£ GAADUATE COUNCI L TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report Ho . 1981-82-3

Co 11 ege of Sus iness. Ad!!iin i strat i on
Revisions in the M.B .A . program, to be effecti ve Se ptember 1982, including new
courses and course c'>anges (contingent deletions will be made a t a l ater date) .
Ba ckground : Tne College o f Business Admin i st r ation wi shes to revise its M. B. A.
program, effective September 1982, reducing the tot al number of requ ired credits
from 60 to 58, and r Educing and changing the total .number of courses which must
be inc l uded. n~e M'>f s tdtement of Program Requi rements for the 1982-83 Graduate
School cata l og wo"'ld read essentially as follows :

MGS 600 In forma ti on System Concepts
I and II,2
Concepts, procedures, and managerial issues dealing with
information and decision support systems . Topics include
hardware and software ; business systems; systems analysis ,
design and implementation. (Lee 2 for one- half semester,
2nd half) Pre : MGS 500 or equivalent. Staff
b.
MGS 579

The non - thesis program r equires a max i mum of 58. credit hours . Of these , 7
credit hours are designated "pre r equisite courses" and are. deemed necessary to
provide the bas ic tnols for successful graduate study in administration : ECH 590 ,
MGS 520 and MGS 5:>0. These courses waul d ordinarily be waived based on previous
call ege - 1 evel s tu~f {as approved by the program director in consultation with the
departments). The bal ance of 51 credit hour s is composed o f 33 credit hours of
required courses: ACC 610; BSL 600 ; FIN 601, 645 ; MGS 500, 600 , 620, 640 ; MGT 601 ,
630 , 631 , 681; ,-xT 501; plus 18 credit hours of elect i ves. Of the required covrs es,
the following ;;;a y be wa i ved (upon the reco11111endation of the appropriate depa rtment
and the t1lA prog r a"' director and the approval of the Dean of the Graduate School)
based on significa n t prior college-level study in the appropriate field (u s ua l ly
multiple courses i n t he f i eld f rom an AACSB accredited program): ACC 610; BSL 600;
FIN 601; MGS 500 , 600 62:J, 630 ; MGT 630, 6 31 ;. and MKT 601. Of the 18 credit hours
of electives, at ! east 9 hours must .be in a singl e field designated as the " field
of concentrat i on. ·
For students with a B. S .B.A. degree from an AACSB-accredited program , the
M.B . A. progra'" o f study will comprise . a maximum of 12 courses (the "1 i nked" courses
HGS 500. 600 , ~65 620, 640 and MGT 630, 631 are counted as a total of three courses)
and a minimum cf 3e credit hours . Ordin·a rily , this will be achieved through the
wai.ving o f s uff icie nt courses imd credit hours from the 27 credit hours previously
described as wa i1a ble ( svb j ect to the review process desc r ibed) . For students with
a B.S.B.A . fro10 a n accredited program not having sufficient required co urses and
c redit hours wa i~~. elective cou.rses wi 11 be appropriate] y reduced (subject to
review and a pprova 1 ; .
1.

iJEpart:;;ent of Marketing
a. Add {Ne><)

2. . Deportment of Accounting
a. Add {Hew)

MGS 580

-15-

Computing i n Management - number, title , semeste r, · lecture, descr i ption changed to :

Quantitative Methods for Management Analysi s - renumbered ., title , semester, lecture
c hanged to :

MGS 520 (580) Mathematics for Management
I ,2
Fundamental mathematical tools applied to managerial pr oblems .
Matrix algebra, differential and inteqral cal .c ulus. (lee 2 ,
f~rcg~~f~Ut sg~Her, lst half)Graduate cr_e dit for non ~ Pf!A students oniy if MGS 530\581)
MGS 581

Management Statistics -renumbered, title, semester, credit, lecture, prerequisite
and descr i ption changed to:

MGS 530 (581 ) Statistics for Management
1,2
Fundamental statistical tools applied to manage r ial
problems . Probability distributions, sampling, estimation,
tests of hypotheses, regression analysis. (Lee 2 for one-half
semester, 2nd half) Pre : MGS 520 or equiva l ent. Staff
Quantitative Mgt Analytical Techniques - renumbr~ed, title , cr<>dit, description,
lecture, and prerequisite c hanged t.o :

MGS 620 (682) Quantitative Methods for Hanagement
I and 11,2
Survey of principal operations research/management science models.
Linear progra11111ing, network, and other mathematical progranming
models ; s imul at ion, decision analysis, and other probabi 1 is tic
models. (lee 2 for one - half semester, 1st half) Pre : MGS 500, MGS 520,
MGS 530 or equivalent. Staff
MGS 585

ACC 610 Financial Accounting
I and II , 4
Covers basic accounting p.rinciples, accounting systems
design, and financial sta t ement analysis. Includes principles of respons_i billty accounting and budgeting . (Lee 4)
Pre : Math/Stat, Eat 590 o.r permission of i nstructor. Staff

Changes

MGS 500 (579) Computing for Management
I and II,2
Computer concepts and progr anmi rig in a high 1evel 1anguage such
as BASI C, FORTRAN, PASCAL. Emphasis on computing as an admini strative and analyt i cal tool for applications in management.
Includes use of software pac kages . (lee 2 for one~half semes ter,
1st half)· Gr aduate credit for non - MBA students only if MGS 600 is completed. Staff

MGS 682

MKT 601 Managerial !'.arl;eting
1,4
Analysis of ~~rketing ~rotlems and determinat i on of
marketing pol i cies 'n ~nxl uct development, promotion,
pricing, channel select ion; legal aspects . (lee 4) Pre :
ECN 590, MGS 520, HGS 530 or equivalent or with permission
of instructor . Lysonski t Dnolakia

Department of Mana gement Science

a. Add (New)

Prodvction and Operations Management - renumbered, semestl!r, description, lecture,
prerequisite changed to:

MGS 640 (585) Production and Operations Management
I and Il,2
The management of manufacturing and service operations. Topics include :
flow pr ocesses, inventories, schedulin\1, capacity and operations strategy.
(Lee 2 for one - half semester, 2nd half) Pre: MGS 530 and MGS 620 or
permission of instructor .
- 16 -
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4.

0€pMLnoeo<t of Finance
a. Add (New)

FIN 601 Financial Management
I and 11,4
Functions and responsibilities of financial managers . Examination
of financial issues, both internal to firm and arising from inter action with financial system . Financial statement analysis, structure,
valuation, markets, capital budgeting, working capital. (Lee 4)
Pre: Ace 510 and MGS 520. Staff
5.

Department of Management
a . Add (New)

MGT 630 Organization Theory and Administration
I and 11 ,2
Management applied to business objectives , policies, organization
staffing and control . Examining interpersonal dynamics in organ izational settings . Special emphasis is placed on individual,
group and structural factors affecting organizational decision making and problem-solving through the use of case analyses and
experiential exercises . (Lee for one-half semester, 1st half)
Pre : ECN 590, MGS 520, MGS 530 or equivalent or with permission
of instructor . Graduate credit for non - ttlA students only 1f MGT 631 is completed . Staff
b.
MGT 631

Change

Human Resources Management - credit, prerequisite and lecture changed to :

MGT 631 Human Resources Management
I and II,2
Role of human resources management, its functional relationship
within an organization with emphasis on behavioral concepts and
their application . Text, cases and research. (Lee for one - half
semester, 2nd half) Pre: HGT 630 . Staff

BSL 500 :

Legal Environment of Business - renumbered, credit and description changed to:

BSL 600 (500) Legal Environment of Business
I and II,3
Introduction to legal and court system as it relates to business .
Coverage includes both substantive rules and procedural rules of
law )n the Civil and Administrative law fields with emphasis on
business, regulation, social issues and ethics . Pre : Graduate
students only. (Lee 3 ) Pre : MGT 530. Sisco/Laviano
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